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OUR NEW LIN 15 OF

Go Carts, Baby Carriages,

Refrigerators and

Gasoline Stoves

ngc

Will be here in a few days and vc re-

spectfully solicit you to call and sec

them. Many styles from which to se-

lect from and a wide range of prices.

WE ARE STILL SELLING
MAJESTIC RANGES.

Ginn

JOHN BR ATT. E. R. GOODMAN.

...JOHN BRATT 6c CO.,...

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
A; NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. TC
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s forth Platte fTlocir :....
tyaiiUfactUi-ec- l by ofti? Platte oiiei-- nfiiis

Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any Hour manufactured in Nebraska,

fl Trial Sack ujiil Coijviflce yoix of its njeHt

North Platte Roller Mills
C, I, IDDINCS

& Weingand,
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I Say! Is Your Wife Cross?
IF SO, BUY HER
SOME OF THE. .

3 New Aluminum Ware j

at A. L. Davis' Hardware Store. Just like a S
g mirror and will make her smile all the time. s
2 C CkCkA C We have Rice's Northern grown Gar- -

ss OCCUo den and Flower Seeds in bulk or pack- -

3g We sell Hardware, Stoves and Tinware g
Gives us a call. xi

tt.

Si I HAVI rne Hardware man that
s A Ljm T IO5 no one owes. si
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j .v fresh stock oOj blAcKLEG VACCINE J 11 e c c 1 v c a.

Trada-Mar- ht

-- BllCKlMINB."

This linn .s the largest producers of vaccine 3
in the U. S. We loan you the outfit for Vac- - "1

inating FREE OK CHARGE I
NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY A 1

"Pasteur Vaccine"
8AVC3 CATTLE FROM

BLACK LEG
Neatly 2,000,000 successfully treated In U. S. and Canada during the last C years.
Cheap, safe and easy to use. Tamphlet with full particulars, official cndorsemcnt3
and testimonials cent FREE on application.

Rasteur Vaccine Co.- - Chicago.
SELLlNa AGENTS: Live Stock Vaccine (t Medicine Co., Denver, Colo.

For Sale by A, F. Streitz.

X.ottor from J. S. Hinckley.
Calcoocan, P. I , Feb. 19, 1901.

ISditok Tkiuune:
Well today is Shrove Tuesday

and Chinese New Year's day both
in one, and tonight is the military
governor's auual reception and may
be you think that it is a dull time
here. People in the states who
think that this is entirely out of the
world arc sadly mistaken. We
have enjoyment here of our own
kind; some might not like the kind
but for one who does' there is nothi-
ng- 'ike it. My company is divid-
ed into a dozen or more details
which are scattered out into differ-
ent parts of the island looking after
different work. I have just been
detailed as one to assist in the work
011 a road from Manila to Noval-iches- .

a distance of about twenty
miles. Today I had charge ot
twenty-fou- r natives and I thought
how easy for them it would be if
they were so inclined to do me up
with their picks and shovels. I do
not mean that I had any fear of
that, for our road guards were dis-

continued two weeks ago and had
long been unnecessary. In the
early part of the winter we never
went 011 t of the post unless armed
and even the native policemen went
in couples but since General r's

proclamation there have
been wholesalearrests made of spieo
who lurk about in the guise of
amigos and this ha done much to
give fie people confidence in us and
make them think that we arc in
earnest. I can say nothing definite
about the state of affairs except
what 1 have seen here within twen
ty-fiv- e miles of Manila. I have
heard shots fired but twice and
have not smelled powder at all.

A company of Macabebe infantry
organized under the new army
law arrived at our post today.
These Filipino troops will be ot
great service in clearing the islandH
of straggling bands of insurgents
and ladrones. There is no trouble
iu getting them, in fact many more
could be obtained than are required
and I think that many of the in
surgents would rather be in our
services than in the insurgent
army. I find it very difficult study.
ing Spanish here for there are so
many jargons spoken and but little
Spanish. In fact there are few
Spaniards Icit in Manila but I am
getting acquainted with some of
them and occasionally take dinner
with one of them,

If the people here thought as
much of their children as they do of
their minooks (lighting-cocks- ) they
would be models of parental
solicitude. The workmen in the R.
R. shops here bring their roosters
svith them and stake them out with
Htrings about iour feet in length
and let them sit arouud and crow
while they work. In the evenings
they sometimes spend hours in
washing them and pulling out their
loose feathers. It is only just to
these natives to lay that they are
eager to learn our language and are
picking up American ways.

The hay sellers in the city of
Manila haye formed a labor organ-
ization and raised the price of hay
to one Mexican dollar for a hundred
liaudfulls. The octopus has made
its appearance right here iu our
post and one of the worst kind of
trusts is formed by the children who
come to our kitchen to receive what

You Need
Quite a number of the
following articles.

WE HAVE
Rubber Hose
Nozzles,
Gaskets,
Hose Couplings,
Lawn Rakes,
Spades,
Garden Tools,
Poultry Netting.

Better make up your list
ana see us.

filcox Department M

food we have left from each meal.
We noticed that about ten of them
did not make any scramble for food
but seemed satisfied if one of them
prosp Ooud this led to an investiga
saryL soon learned that these
wiiiSi' Avcre running a restaurant
a.i, e actually saw our oWn ,aRU
sold at live cctntB a huulfult to
some of the wot iters in t'lc shops.
These children W'ould ijnc Mp
front of our kitchcnVoorand crowd
out any other one wt,t tame for
scraps. We had a consultation in
regard to the matter and as I was
from Nebraska and had soldiered
under Bryan I was consulted as to
the best method of fighting this
trust. It was finally decided to get
the yellow journals iu Amctica to
agitate the matter and thus bring
pressure on Umpcror McKiuley and
compel him to suppress the 111011-Hte- r.

An cditoral in Tin: Tuiiiunh
would be suitable to start the ball
rolling. By the way, should you
come to Calcoocau the best place,
abide from the Chinese restaurant,
to eat is at our quarters
and you will find it on the shady
side of the section house.

I will mail you a few papers with
this letter aB they may contain
something that will interebt you.
I find soldiering much different
from my experience of two years
ago; one hears but very little kick
ing and all duty is promply at-

tended to. One knows just what
he has to do and that he has to do
it. Everything is lovely so far, as to
the future, I do not know how booii
I will have cold feet but there are
no indications yet.

I have met two men from the
Third Nebraska so far, Captain Ral
ston of my company aud Captain
Marple of Omaha who has resigned

The principal occupation of these
people here is cock-fightin- g, or I
might more properly say, gambling.
On a Sunday afternoon one may see
in Malabon, a place about the size
of North Platte, several thousaud
people all engaged in gambling on
cock-fightin- g, monte, and other
games. They have 'an enormous
ntpa building dedicated to that use,
and nearly 'every one who iroes
takes with him his rooster aud
stakes him out with a string, aud
the several thousand rooster visi-

tors keep up a continuous crowing.
While walking about in that city
last Sunday I came across one
house where they had up a sign stat-
ing that their business was renting
clothes. These people although
very dirty about their houses are
exceedingly particular as to their
clothes being always clean, and on
Sunday especially it is the usual
thing to sec them dreBscd in spot
less white.

Yours Respectfully,
J. S. Hinckley.

SUTHERLAND SAYINGS.
The past week's snow has put

the ground iu fine condition for
spring work and the tillers ot the
hoil are rejoicing. The ranchmen
are mostly looking down their
noses on account of losses during
the storm.

A. W. lloatson shipped iu a fine
bull calf from the east, pnrt of the
btate last week.

S. A. Hultmau has been confined
to the house for a couple ol weeks
by rheumatism.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Hoover have
made arrangements to keep house
for the summer at Keith's ranch.

Ben Dikemau of Rosedale pre
cinct was in town on Saturdav.

George Crosby is building an ad
dition to the Sandy house on the
north side of the hills. Rumor has
it that George will nut "batch" it
the coming summer.

Lafe Applegatc it home from
Cheyenne on a visit,

Arthur Conner is baling hay for
Applegatc & Paulson. The hay is
being sold to W. F. McGluite of
North 'Platte.

A school entertainment for the
benefit of the library will be one of
the near future happenings.

N. M, Swansou has sold ti in hay
at the north end of the Sutherland
bridge to T. Titterington.

Win. Ware of Hershey delivered
hogs to Shoup Bros. Wednesday,

Ovveas and Lyou liavu thfclr utrw

building about enclosed. This
will be the only building covered
with iron hi the village.

Maiunrd Crosby in learning the
general store business at White'.

John Popham aud Rub Fowlcs of
Lilac were on our streets Wcdnes
day.

William Spear moved out to the
Carlstrom ranch this week aud will
look after the cattle belonging to
Messrs. Cox and Young.

Nellie McClain of Paxtou, spent
Saturday with friends iu town,

Shoup Bros, shipped a car of
hogs to Denver the last ot the
week,

BETWEEN TME BIVERS.
Hi. i'. beebcrger has Had an

elevated water tank erected and a
system of water works put iu at
his home in Hershey this week.

L. 10. Jones sold J. M. Dsvyera
number of Block hogs the other
day.

Dr. Jives of Hershey, was called
oyer norm apout hu miles to sec
a patient, through the snow on
on Sundoy last returning Tuesday
night and departed for the county
seat on business on No. 102 the
following morning.

A. B. Leister of Hershey has
constructed a home-mad- e telephone
line from his shop to his residence
in that village that worka like a
charm.

The uichols crecmcry iB still
operatiug three days in a week
with abouj 8000 pounds of milk
weekly,

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Lcypoldt of
Herhhey arc happy over the advent
of a new son into their home on
Tuesday morning this week. All
doing well.

R. W. Calhoun has driven his
hcjd of cattle from the W. O.
Thompson farm dowu to his place
at Nichols.

Bert Liles and II. E. Lindstrom
arc tapping tics on the Nichols
section at this time.

Frank Heneka had a fine work
horse badly lacerated recently by
gelling tangled up iu a barbed
wire fence.

Chas. Toillion dumped (88
pounds of milk into the weigh cauj
at the Nichols creamery on Monday
morning of this week.

M. Mickelsen of Hershey received
a car load of flour and feed from
Co.ad the first of the week.

Albert PierBon formerly of the
valley, but who has been enst for
the past year, has returned aud
will assist J. G. Feeken in his farm
work this season.

O H. ICyeily has leased what is
known as the John Alexander farm
for the ensuing year.

W. A, Paxton sent about 4,000
head of cattle, from his home ranch
to the Keystone ranch the first of
this week.

The highways are iu a liorrtblr
condition and travel ia about sus
pended at this time.

Ed Ewell of Grand Island was up
in the valley on sugar beet busi
ness this week.

I). A. Brow n and wife of North
Platte are visiting relatives and
friends at Nichols.

DICKENS DOINGS.
N. Lapp, returned Saturday

night from the cast where he hah
been visiting for a short time.

This pari of the county is now
covered with biiow to the depth ol
about twelye inches on the level.
The High line was blocked for three
days no trains pasbiug either way.
Trams arc again running about on
tune at present.

Section foreman Hodges received
word a few days ago to take on
three men the first of April and J.
D. Bailey, Ed. Hunter aud Joe
Staokhoube commenced working for
linn on that date

Miss Gertie Latimer is visiting
with relatives near Echo this week

Cerjl Tuell received a car of
groceries a few days ago.

In the recent storm W. J. Duggn
los.t two horses and W. H. Seel;
three cattle; That is about the
extent ot the loss of stock iu tlii
vicinity. Several had stock to
wander away but the most of them
haye been found,

G, Strattou aud W. Dukes o
iiuycB couuty brought ia two Icd

of corn a few days ago which they
sold to C. Tuell for thirty-thre- e

cents a bushel.
Mr. Tlddywinkcr of Sutherland,

was on our streets a few days ago.
He says that several hundred head
of hla cattle strayed during the late
blizzard, but he has found the most
of them.

...lour Sets..,

100-picc- c Decorated Dinner
Set $ 7.00

100-pie- ce Decorated Dinner
Set 8.50

100-pic- cc Decorated Dinner
Set 10.00

100-pic- cc Decorated Dinner
Set 11.00

100-pie- cc Decorated Dinner
Set 12.00

100-pic- cc Decorated Dinner
Set 13.50

100-pic- cc Decorated Dinner
Set 15.00

Handled Cups and Saucers
per act 50c

ch Dinner Plates per
set 50c

Semi-Porcela- in Cups and
Saucers, per set 55c

Scnu - Porcelain Dinner
Plates, per set 55c

Wilcox: Department Store.

IF GOING EAST

or south of Chicago ask your lo
cal ticKct agent to route you be-
tween Omaha and Chicago via the

'Milwaukee!

the shortest line between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
roau uepari irora uic union de-
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting
with trains from the west. Mag-
nificently equipped trains, pal
ace sleepers and free reclining
cnair cars. Dining cars and buf-
fet, library and smoking cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
For full information about rates,
etc., address,

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1504 Farnam St., OMAHA.
H. W. Howicix, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt.

q
u SALTER'S SEEDS H

WILL MAKE YOU HIOH"
Thlalaadatlnir ittatemrnt, ImtStvl.

ter! tda lif ir It out every Urn

Comblnntlon Corn
flroaleiicoruonnrth.Wnl ponttlrety
rtTOlutlonlre corn growing,

iltoniof. hariwracro. Plra
crop tlx weeV alter lowlm? mum
What Is It ?i

Cilo(rutll.
rOI I On. iTAMPl

MUUNOTICK wi !!

MS famnlM Incluililijr ttttf t, .tu
M riiu lJ lilt. M A.) o.u.1

I MtJ,(Ufli.MlA) I'tfc!, IU. WiirlkllQ. tKWf h H
n John A. Salzer seed Ge. u Crou. wit.

$25.00
TO

The American

suttiinerland,
THE

. . UNION PACIFIC .

Has authorized a Settler's Excur-
sion rate of $25.00 rate from North
Platte to California. Pullman
Oidinary Sleeping Cars arc run
daily via the Union Pacific to Cal-
ifornia. Thc-- e cars are the most
comfortable, commodious ni-u- ns

of travel for large patties, intend-
ing settlers, hom&eelcers, hunting
parties.

Full information cheerfully fur-
nished on application.


